New York State/Ontario Chapter, Music Library Association
Annual Meeting
Sibley Music Library, Eastman School of Music
Monday, October 5, 2009

9:15-9:45 AM  Registration
Ciminelli Lounge, Student Living Center

9:45-10:00 AM  Welcoming Remarks
Douglas Lowry, Dean, Eastman School of Music
Dan Zager, Associate Dean and Head Librarian, Sibley Music Library

10:00-11:00 AM  “Sound Recording Cataloging: A Brief Sample from MLA's Educational Outreach Program”
Linda Blair, Head of Cataloging, Sibley Music Library

11:00-11:15 AM  Break

11:15-11:45 AM  “Marc Blitzstein and the Political Value of Music: New York City in the 1930s”
Maria Cristina Fava, Eastman School of Music
Recipient of 2009 Dena Epstein Award for Library and Archival Research in American Music

11:45-12:15 PM  “‘There’s Always a Woman’ Among Sondheim’s Women”
Lara Housez, Eastman School of Music
Recipient of 2009 Dena Epstein Award for Library and Archival Research in American Music

12:15-1:15 PM  Lunch, Director’s Dining Room, Student Living Center

1:15-1:30 PM  Stroll to Christ Church, East Ave.

1:30-2:30 PM  “Eastman / Rochester Organ Initiative”
David Higgs/Bill Porter, Organ Department, Eastman School of Music
Christ Church, Rochester

2:30-3:00 PM  Stroll to Sibley Music Library, break, explore the Library

3:00-3:30 PM  “One of a Kind: Identifying and Cataloging a Portion of the Opera Collection of Florian Bruyas”
Lina Terjesen, Graduate Assistant, Music Library, University at Buffalo
NSL 404, Sibley Music Library

3:30-4:00 PM  “Digital Embedding: Hiding the Library on a CD”
David Headlam, Music Theory Department, Eastman School of Music

4:00-4:30 PM  Business meeting
NSL 404, Sibley Music Library